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From the President...
ROSS DAWKINS

The New Year has got undenway and this is the Finst
oppontunity to intnoduce the new faces on the
Cornmittee. Bruce Wigney, as Tneasunen, neplaced
Doug CliFFond and Keith Cowley, now at Flosewonthy
Agnicultunal College neplaces Dave Suten, a staunch
suppoFten oF R.O"C.A. Fon many yeans.

As those oF you present at the Annual Genenal Meeting
dinnen last Septemben, will nemember we had a veFy
successFul evening. Tt will not be long beFone we
will be looking For the 25 yean ago gnoup to organise
themselves Fon this yearts dinnen. Mank Babidge has
alneady made preliminary prepanations Fon the 1O ,yean
ago grouP.

We will also be looking fon nominations Fon the Awand
oF Merit" With many old Collegians wonthy oF this
Awand; what about putting pen to Paper and nominating
someone who you think is wonthy oF this Awand"

I must once again say Thanks to those people and
onganisations who so generously donated wines and
Fnuic juices Fon last yeans dinnen. Some wine has
been netained Fon the Eyne Peninsula Bnanch Fleunion
this year.



9bur! of Nltrit 1977

JOHN DESMOND HABEL

Des attended the College during 1937-40, the war intervened
and he completed his diploma in L946-47.

During the war Des was a member of the Veterinary Corp
attached to the 9-23 Light Horse. In 1941 he transferred
to the AIF and served in Dar:win and the Pacific Islands.
In 1950 he was appointed District Stock Inspector at Port
Lincoln where he still lives and works as Animal Health
Adviser with the Departrent of Agriculture and Fisheries.

Ttre Coulta-Wangary Agricultural Bureau awards the P.L.
Puclcridge Shield annually to the person who has made the
greatest contribution to Agriculture in the preceding 12

months - Des Habel has been a recipient of this award. .
Des has been a nember of ROCA Eyre Peninsula Committee
for twenty six years' many of these years as secretary of
the branch.

Desr.'activities are not only confined to his work and
ROCA - he is a rnember of St. Thomasr Church of England,
Port Lincoln, a successful breeder olvner and trainer of
thoroughbred horses, a mernber of the Breeders, Orrners,
Trainers and Reinsrtpnrs Association and an active
member of the local branch of the R.S.L.



ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

The Annual- Genenal Meeting oF the Association was
held last Septemben at the Pninces Benkley Hotel,

The Pnesident oF the Association, Mn, Floss Dawkins,
pnesided oven an attendance of 5O membens

The pnoposed amended Constitution was debated but no
vote was taken, funtheF cot-t-Erctions and claniFication
of some points wene nequested.

The Pnesident in his Repont made mention oF the Andenson
enquiny and the Associationts submissions to this enquiny
into Post Secondany Education in South Austnalia.

R.O.C.A. has two MembeFs on the Rosewonthy Joint
Committee which was Fonmed to study the implications
of amalgamation oF the College with the lnstitute oF
Technol-ogy or- othen tentiany institutions in South
Austnalia, The pnesent Findings oF this Committee,
is that Rosewonthy should nemain an autonomous body.

Floss mentioned that the death oF the Following O1d.
collegians had been neconded by the Association duning the
yean. Bob Cowleyn Bill Keanyn Wyn Gilchnist, Kim Pike
and BiIl Aldnidge and expFessed the Associationrs
sympathy to these Fonmen membenst Families,

The Pre'sident concluded his Repont by announcing that
Besmond John Habel was to be pFesented the 1g7Z Awand
oF Menit at the Dinnen"

The meeting eanried unanimously a motion Fnom the committee
that John A. Jones be made an Hononany LiFe Memben oF the
Association. John has senved the Association as secFetany,
Vice Pnesident, Pnesident and Editon oF the Digest. He
has been on the R.Cl.C.A. Committee since he joined the
StefF at Rosewonthy in 1gZA.
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A minute oF appr.eciation was nEleonded to David Suten and
Boug Cliffor-d Fon theiF sieFv,ice to the Assoeietion. Bavid hasbeen on the Committee Fon many Veans and has genved asPnesident Fsn two tenms. DougL has been a Membelsinee
,he gnaduated in 1974 and acted Treasunen in 1g71/,e77.

OFf.icers ELec,Xed For 1977/t78

The following weFe eleeted as the OFFicEr-s oF'the Association
Fon 1977/t79.

Tneasunen:- B. Wigney
Immediate Past Pnesident J.,A. Jones

Pnesident: -
Vice Pnesident;-
Se'cnetany: -

Gnaduating Yean:-
1-'lO Year-
Ondinary Membansi:

Auditon: -

R,M.G" Bawkins
W.A. Michelmone
A.B. Eastick

P. Tunley
B. McCallum,
I rM. Rice
H. V. ',StephenK. Cowley
P" Lewis
BoCo Phil.p

Summanv oF, Tneasunenrs Flepont

A bnieF summar-y oF the Tneasunertsr'Flepont

Net sunplus fon the yean

Total:Ineone :

The publ i,cation oF tfre Digest is the
Association has to meet in 1976/t77

asiat 3o/a/77

$337-s3
$1r549-59.,, ,

Ianges exp€. nget thd
$575- re



The Annual Feunion and Dinner

The Annuaf Fleunion followed the Annual Genenal Meeting
1?O Membens and guests having gathered by the time the
meal commenced" Ees Habel was Presented with the 1977
Awand oF Menit by the Pnesident. In his response Des
pnoposed the toast to the Collegen to which Dn. D.B'
Williams, Binecton oF the College nesPonded, En'
WiIliams made Funthen mention oF the Andenson enquiny
and the Iikely eFFects oF amalgamation oF the college
with another tentiary institution. The College is plannir
on a least two new courses to commence in 197A. A

thnee yeaF Biploma couFse in Natunal Resounces and an
Associate Diploma in Honse Husbandny. The B.D.A.T. is to
be neplaced with a Gnaduate Biploma.

The accneditation committee has sat and its Findings
aFe expected shontly Fon the accneditation oF the
Oenology counse. The Awand Fon this counse iF
gnanted will be known as a Bachelon in Applied
science in oenology. Accneditation Fon the Diploma
in Agnicultune is also being sought and iF gnanted
this Awand in Futune will be known as Diploma of
Apptied Science in Agnicultune.

Thene was a good nepnesentation by both the 25 yean ago
gnoup onganised by Flex Andenson and the 10 yean 3go
gnoup organised by Tony clancy. It is quite obvrous
that Rosewonthy training in the past has Fitted its
Diplomates Fon a wide vaniety oF pnofessions. In
these two groups we had Fnom a pnoprieton oF old Folks
home .to an Agnicultunal Jounnalist and all that Fit
between - teacherso pt openty managens, owneF openatonst
public servants, agni-business etc. 

"

Digest

A Repont from the acting Editon oF the Digest committee
was Pnesented by Mn. Ian Ftice. The pnoblems oF
getting an Editon and the nising costs oF pninting
wene outlined in this RePont.

However it was Funthen emphasised that iF R.O.E.A'
is to continue the Digest is the only communication
with the Membenship oF the Association and it must

S lEheneFore eontinue to be published.



A. T. A . RUFIAL- ETUDY TBUF OF NORTH AMERICA

I have a quantity of Bnochunes neceived fnom
A.T.A. adventising a Runal Study Toun oF
Nonth Amenica in July 197A. The toun is
being onganised by Gnace Bnos. Tnavel and
the details ane bnieFl-y set out below.

Dates 9th ?9th JulY, 1978

Twin shane accommodation $erl4O

.It had been hoped to Fonwand the FulI details
to all F|.O.C.A, Membens but due to the size
of the bnochune this has pnoved impnactical.
IF you ane intenested contact:-

Mn. lan Rice,
C/- Ftosewonthy Agnicultunal College,
RosewonthY, S.A" 5371

and it will be annanged Fon you to neceive
the inFonmation'

TTIE COLLEGE FARM

"The Farm is to the College what the Chemistry Laboratory
is to the ctremist, or more aptly perhaps what the workshop
is to the designer. It serves as a very essential
bacJ<ground to student instruction, for, to the students it
affords a means whereby they may see, do and follow a

classroom instruction - "

Quote from S.A. Journal of Agriculture, from an article
"Activities at R.A.C." 1935-35 by Dr. A.R. Callaghan,
Principal.



Photos of the 197?

- full report next

to right: Ken Haynan (retiring President E.P. Branch)
Peter llunn (Toastmester at the ltinner)
Harry 91y (fttest SPeaker)
Bosa Datrkins (President n O C A)



Eyre Peninsula Reunion.
issue.

Standing: Andrev illichelnore (Yice President. B O C A)

Boly Day
Seated: Boss Darkins, Gavin Eckersley,

Iles Habel. fohn Pranee



BEATHS

Since the last issue oF the Bigest the Following
I"r?:f= have passed away and *J extend to theinFamilies the Associationrs deepest sympathy"

l{lLLlAM ROy RTCHAROSON 
-[rese_1901J died 

"3/9/77RoBERT ALFBED powNALL f issi _ rsiJ j ' di=d ,t3/ 
1 /7aBARRY coNwAy t I oi=J-januar-y, 1978

A letten Fnom Mns' pownall is included with the lettensto the Editon"

NEW VARIETY

A new Wheat vaniety to be released.
Mn, Cit. Hollamby - Senion Plant Bneeden announced
necently that the College PIant Bneeding Eepantment
would be applying For negistnation oF the Wheat
cnossbned Ft.A"C. e66.

This vaniety is Austnalian standand white quarity and is
being neleased as a neplacement Fon Halbend and Oxley
both vanieties which aFe now considened too hand Fon
the A.S.W. class.



NEWS FRO},I MEMBERS

Geoff FROMM ( ) has left Wee Waa, and has been appointed
Agricultural Project Officer at the Meheba Refugee Settlement
in North western Zambia - his new address - C/- Zambia
Christian Refugee Service, P.O. Box 2778, Lusaka, Zambia,
Oentral Africa.

Wa::vrick SHIPWAY (Lg72-76)

Wanrick left Australia in December L976 to become North
Indian Director - of Livestocl<-Rural Developnent Sponsorship
and Child Welfare - Australian-Asian Livestock Society Ltd.,
his address is C/- Good Shepherd Agricultural Mission,
Tanakpur (Nainital Dist.) u.p. rndia.

War*rick's letters indicate that he is having a most
interesting time, but as with work in most developing
countries, life can be very frustrating at times. Warwick
also mentions that the Society has several jobs offering
for anybody with a spirit of adventure. These jobs are
not entirely voluntary, a small retainer is paid eactt
month and all expenses are met by the Society. Some

knowledge of dairy cattle and poultry is desirable but not
essential. ftre main requirement is a head that can work
out problems. (For further information contact War:v^lick
direct or contact the Society at P.O. Box 265, Dandenong'
Victoria 3175.)

lltre Coltege donated dairy cows to the Society which went
to the Tanakpur nrission with Wamick.

t0



9e,fto'uch ltp E*;Ar,

rfDean Sin,

I wish to advise that one oF youn old Membens, namely
Bobent AIFred PownaII 1931-3, passed away on 13th
of JanuaFy 

"

Bob r^eceived his R.D"A. in 1333, was Dux oF his yean
and was the Gold Medaflist. He went to tAyneshine
Downst, nean Winton in Queensland as a Jackenoo, then
came to tltJallah Stationt, Nannabni as a Jackenoo/
Book-keepen and wes there Fon 21 yeans, the last
ten as Managen. He acquined a Soldien Settlens
Block in 1954, being pant oF 'Wa1laht nesunred Fon
Closen Settlement.

He was in the pnocess oF tnansFenning the pnopeFty
to his sons and netiFing when cancen stnuck him
and he Fought it Fon 1? months n but it won in the
end" He made a wondenFul success oF his pnopenty,
he gFew wheat, soyhum, IuceFne, had Fat lambs, I
cattle and pigs and he also built a beautiFul big
house Fon us a1I, thanks to aII he leannt at
Rosewonthy as he was not a countny man, bonn and
bned.

He senved in ?/?nd Heavy A.A. Regt. in the Middle
East and New Guinea fnom 1940-5. He was always
actively involved in local onganisations.

Yours sincenely,

tl

Many T Pownall,rl



"Dear Sir,

r was interested in the letter on pages 15 & lG of vo1. lI
No. 3 Digest, unfortunately unnamed. rt brought back memoriesof early morning "stables", groping round with a hurricane
lantern, a bag of chaff and a kerosene tin fulr of oats and
bran (no mean feat!) with "8i11 Hook" urging us on.

l4ore particularly, into Gawler on saturday night leave, drivingfive in hand in the "big drag" at full gallop up Murray street
and a right angle turn into a narrovr alley into the stableyardof the I'Old Spot,' hotel where we left them in those days
(L92L'241 - r felt being honoured to be trusted as one of the
Drag drivers alongside such starwarts as vic and GeorgeFairbrother. Maybe Murray Street was decrared out of boundsfor the Drag, since in 1928-31 the horses were stabred at the
Bushman which was right at the northern end of Murray street
whereas the old spot was a little south of the middle. rt
wouldnrt be surprising as r must say it was pretty hair-raising,
arthough r donrt remember any accidents and it vras a point of
honour not to check the horses or brake untir the team had been
made into the archway.

llhe horses were not the heady pure bred Clydesdales we used on
the farm for ploughing and curtivating but were especialry bred
cart horses for the job. Also they were shoed which the farm
horses were not.

r stirl look baeft on my sojourn at Roseworthy as the three best
years of my life, largely because of the friendships made then.
Now, alas, nearly all gone, although George Fairbrother is as
sprightly as ever. r spent 1926 arrd L927 at Montpellier, cognac,
Bordeaux, Burgundy, Chanpagne, etc. plus 1927 vintage in Algeria
but although intensely interesting there was not the "joie de
viere" that I found at Iioseworthy, in spite of food strikes,
temporary expulsions, etc. (or perhaps because of!).

Yours sincerely,

Oolin P. Haselgrove

P.S. Regards to I'Snonryr" Philp.
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"Dear Sir,

STOP THAT BOLT!

There were two great anlcitions in my earlier teenage life.
One was to drive a team of horses down North Terrace which
which I didn't achieve. The other was to stop a bolt
which I did achieve at Co1lege. Peter Linklater and I
were doinq a 6 weeks Animal Husbandry course during our
Degree course under the late Phil Schinkel (a great
teacher and scientist). We were working in the then
Animal Production laboratory when I heard the rattle of
chains and suspected. a bolt. It is amazing how mudr you
can think of in a few seconds. "If I stand in front of
them I'11 be run over." "No. I'II try and run alongside
until- they run out of wind." (I was in training for long
distance running and knew draught horses rarely galIop
more than L mile.) So I ran alongside the leaders and
grabbed the offside rein, intending to go around the
block until they puffed out and to prevent them trying
to turn in at the stable and taking the gate post with
them. We negotiated the corner by the dairy and then tfle
shafters nexus must have fa1len on the ground and were
long enough to reach right under the dray.

Someone came out of the Engineering shop (now lecture
theatre), grabbed the reins and stopped the bolt.

lWo letters on horses by Guy Wiese and the unknown
writer prompted my memory.

Brian C. Jefferies."

t3



" D=aF Sin,

As a memben oF the 1967 yean, I deeply negnetted
missing the 10 year neunion dinnen at the Benkeley
Hotel on Sept" gth 1977. Howeven, thanks to Tony
C1ancy, who cannied a cassette playen to the dinnen,
myselF and Bill Piency [anothen FIOCA memben] we wene
able to hean e vaniety oF ,instantt intenviews,
wisecnacks and comments Fnom a lange numben oF oun.
collegemates.

Possibly you could Find space in the next edition oF
the ROCA digest to send both Bill ts and my negands
to membens oF oun yean who attended. you can alsopnint oF pass on my addness to any memben who may
be contemplating a visit to Hong Kong as it is always
neFeshing meeting someone From Austnalia particulanly
an old collegian. One othen business matteF, can
you please pass my addness onto the Tneasunen neganding
membenship Fee. Incidentally can the ROCA digest be
airmailed to me as 1 am willing to pay the extna cost.

Since 1975 wonk has been in pnogness in Hong Kong on a
15,6 kilometne mass tnansit nailway which is to link
the centnar Distnict on Hong Kong to Founteen stations
in Kowloon. This involves 11.5 kilometnes oF line
undengnoundl 2.4 kilometnes of tnack above gnound
and a 1.6 milometne tunnel aeFoss Victonia Hanboun:
I am employed by the Mass Transit OFFice as an esrate
sunveyon, and am pantly Fesponsible Fon arl rand mattens
invorving the conponation that is building the nailway.
This includes the nesumption oF buildings, compensation
Fon loss oF businessl nemovar oF balconies and neonsigns;
clearance oF stneet hawkens on pFoposed wonksites and
leasing oF cnown land. It is an extnemely intenesting
iob and a Fan cr-y From the valuation oF nural pnopenties in
South Austnalia. Howeven, I must admit that at times I
do miss the wide open spaces associated with my Fonmen job"

l4



May T extend my congrat,ulations to those invol_ved in
--hh i I i nn J-l-rn T'l j ^--+ TF.a nt-rnf nan:nF.---,,,r -.,e UlgeSE. Ine ap,,- And ta]eS OF
past histony oF the college makes for intenesting neading
to those away From Austnal-ia. Finally continue the
good eFFoFts in pnesenving Flosewonthyrs nol_e as the majon
educationar institution Fon south Austnalian and lnten-
national agnicultunalists.

Youns FaithFully, Bavid pannach,?r

rrOean S ir t

lrlhen I arrived home aFter 5/a months ovet^seas I
had a pile oF ROCA Digests awaiting me. I
Found these oF co.nsidenable intenestr ES I still
nemembened a numben oF the people mentioned' and
aLso they indicated the signiFicant PFogFess R"A"C.
has made oven the Last decade on so. This neFreshing
to see an impontant onganisation going ahead
instead oF 'withening on the vinet.

f thought f owed yo-i a noter €s I netined in
Manch this year fnom my job as GhieF C.S"I.F|"O.
Divis. Tnopical Cnops and PastuFes, Bnisbane. I1 was ChieF 7 years, and had 23 yeaFs altogethen
with this Oivision and pFiol^ to that was 1?
yeaFs with C.S"f.F.O, Division of Plant Industny,
Canbenna. Altogethen 35 yeans as a Scientest in
Genetics _and Plant Bneeding'with C"S"I,R"O.
Since netinement I spent thnee weeks in Colombia,
South Amenica with CIAT ICentne Intennational
Agnicultune TnopicalJ, two months in Bnasil
with EMBRAPA and othen onganisations and two
months in northenn Angentina as a consultant in
sub-tnopical pastunes and cattle Fon FAO
UNBP. Fon the next few yeans I will be a visiting
Scientist in tnopical pastune legume bneeding with
CIAT, Cali. Colombia. Any 61d scholans would be
welcome to look me up iF they ane internested in
tnopical agnicultune.

Kind negands, E" Mank Hutton.rt
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